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Ely's Cream Balm

To 33o Tlaeiro
and stay there to maintain our posi-tion'- at

the head; we continue to sell the
different styles of vehicles of Tyson
Jonos, Hackney, Biir'ooar, EiuertLn &

Fisher, dtc, of the samo qnality.that haa
Riyen Batisfaction for years. Oar efforta
arc directed towards pleasing our ever
increasing num'jer of cutoniersather
than add to our"profits.

Any of those vehid-- t swill make pLas-Christm- as

Oit':,s buyiee, mrrey
and tra, s of any fiuish all are exesllent
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Old Soldier's Experience,
M M Austin, a civil war

veteran, of Winchester. Ind..
writes: wife was sick a
long time ra spite of good do-

ctor's treat men l, but was wholly
cured by Dr. King's New Life
Pills, w!:ich worked wonders
for her health." They always
do. Try them. Only 25c at
F.etzer's Drug Store.
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The Newest Perfumes it
popular favor now are floro- -

DOHA, PALESTINE CLOVEli and
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are unique and exquisite. Don't
fail to try them, queen of
violets is still without a peer,
it is in fact the only violet.
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or by mall; Trial Size, 10 conta.
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